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College News

Connecticut
"lEII'

YO L. 12, 1\0. 20

Current Events
Another

Protectorate

Amer-Ican republic.
At present,
huwever, President Coolidge and Secretarv
of State Kel!og"~' do not ravor taking
on su cb :11le'1"l11Uncnl U'hligation as a
nrotectora te requires.
At
the esarue

time the x ew York "HeraId-T'r-lbune"
extends several powerrut arguments
in
ravor of accepting the xtcarug unu pro\losal.
In t!lP first pla.ce if we arc ho,pin~" to
build a second tran~'isthmian
canal We
shu 11!!Hl\'-e to ac('()m,lnoda te [Ll rther om'
~'e:alion'" \~'ith the X:caragunn
IGo\'el'nll11cnL In thilt
caHe. caB it whllt
we
ll1a.L 0,:1' n'Lllion:;hip
with
the little
r('])uh1i(' \\ill
\"C'rge-on the "protC'ctorate."
!-;p('onclly,
the
"I 11'1':11<1
-Trilll.llloC·'
:11'g'ueli that
ilcc('ptil1~
."luch {l
protl<'('tO]';lt(' ~houkl not ,pro\"C' unwise, for
in tIl<' casc of ('Uhfl, [01- one- example,
it hilS wod,I{'(1, out uclmil'ahly.
Nicaragua. is in the 10('('[1o~, [l !"trong man
and since many o[ our intereS'ts lie
there we cou!d well sl<pply this need.
"1'hel'e is, Ir.Ol'eover, a mOI'e sutNstantial l'eason [01' our taldng
immediate
Htep.<;1
in this, q'uesUon. ]f we d'o not,
:'Iexico
will.
I...at-el}- ;\Texico'9 oI,Ut'Ud-e
has been high~Y aggressi\"() in, Xicaj'agua,
1'nles~
l"nite{l
Statcs' )ntel''·ene.,,;, :'-'fexico will
soon I" pcome the
o\·erlord in :\ict\l'·oguan aff.airs.
The Call1:'-;:j(fO'd~l"n.lllent ;;h()uld Illost
llpfinitel,\' \)p kept (!"Om assu,ming' such
a .position,
1"01'
on.(' re,ISOl\, .'1exico's
own government
is' none too staJble-;
there is- far too 'l11uch of u 'Bolshevistic
elemen.t harbored
t.:ndJer the 111resent
dictatorship
in :V[exico, Thus the c.xtensJion further
south\vard of t'his go\,ernme:Jt's pule \vO"uld s:arcely
improve
cond'itions
for the people of Central
Amedca,
On the other hand, in spite ,oJ' these
excellent reasoTllSfor accepting the Iprotectorate,
the-re are seyeral very reasonable objections- to thoe proposition
Because Diaz ,ma)."holdl his office partly by our inYit....'ltion aool to some extent through. our militar~- support, the
C"nited States, by accepting
the protectot'ate offered by him, may :be- holding
itself
open, to
S!harp criticism.
"'rhe Independent,"
€'\'en now, goes: 1$0
lar as to say that "there have be-en few
C<l!"esof official
treachery equal to this
(G{)u/iltUCll

Olt 1)(1yc 3, column

2)

BOSTON SYMPHONY
POSTPONED
Owing- to the .<:;.train and !)te;;:,lure
upon the conductor
nnd mcn of t!le)
orchestra
by
reason
of
the
great
Beetho,'en
Festival
now in progress
at Boston, it has been necessary to
po~tpone the Xew London concert <,f
the Boston Symphony
Orchestra fror"
the date originally
announced, to that
of Tuesday evening, April
HI.
Conditions
wholly
beyond control of
the coll-ege and the committee in cha.r,t;e
of the concerts
make the .change uf
date
desirable,
and
although
1'(:gretable,
the
new
arrangement
assures the ,.oming of the complete org-anization
of
108 musicians,
witn
Serge Koussevitzky
conducting,
an,i
sayes the concert from cancellation.
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follows:
IndOOr Track
'27.
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'26. F'ol'mal Gym '26,
TillJ

WILLIAMS
PASTOR WOULD
ERADICATE
DOGMA
JosC:lpl1A. '['witchell, p~lstOI'of the
e:ILLll'ch (j(" Chl'b't ::It "-illiams, CollegC'.
i<IJoke to ft C'onsiderahl.e goathel'ing of
:;Ludrnt.'l at Vesp(oJ·
....In"t Sunday ('V('ingHis [exl \\',1R- lak-en from Matthew
2,,:28'-:~O I'e,rse!;-: "'And they put on him
a s'carlet rohe ancl they spat LlIPon him
ancl ,smote him:'
Dr. Twitcheli
s~oke
of the judgment of Christ by the multitude, and h.ow cruelly
they mocked
and. cl'ucifiedl
him
after
they
had
dressed, him according
to t!heir own
artificial,
conception
O!f a true
king.
But JeSluS' waS' a king in an entirel~y
(1lifferent and Im.Ql·ebeautiful -s-ensethan
that in which the mob who scorned
him believed.
He was Idng of the
heart and soul of man.
The attempt
of his enemies. to hide his .real royalty
by an artificial
cr.own i.~ a mode o.f
procedure
common
to
men
d.Qlwn
through
the ..ages. Because- o~ uhis,
JesuS' has often been dressed in alien
garments
and!
then
mocked.
Dr,
'1'witchell said that the Church is apt
to hide the real chal'actelof Je-ffilS
beneaMI
this
false
costu.me.
"'Ve
c~othe Christ in a.ndent, false garment'S
and then mock him. and SH.y he is noQt
in l'ee.pin,g with the worlcl .of to~dJaY:'
Instead of thi!>, we 111'USt
,strip Christ of
theRle [alse ideas and dress hhllI in
Simpler
garments
by which
we can
easily recognize HilTfl. To·day we must
not adhere to the out'\vol'n ideas: of our
ancestors, but we ,must lCorm our own
individual
id.ea of Christ. J)l·. "J'witchell
ended, "We must clobhe him in, the
robes of the Red.eemer of our SO'UI-we
mUS't enter into a relatlons'hil)
w!hich
is both indiddlUal
and pe,rsonal and
which forms and makes OLlr oouL"
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Alt ho ug h everyone
enjoyed J1CHrin~
voices, the lIamillon
Glee Club
Concert.
srven
in the college ,:ryn'nustum
la;;t Suturduy
oventng,
wax
scruewtun of a «tsarurotmment
in man"
respects.
The number-s
chosen wei·:'
not exactly college glee club type, anl
the xem-o spirit.uellex,
although
good,
wer-e au c1<.'¥!da bit too much,
The
novelt.y
uct.s, sUPPOH<."dlyintroduced
for vru-tct y in th€, prom-am,
turned out
to be mere sing'ing--a duet, a trio and
a (tu;)l'tetle,
The mOSl novel of the.;e
acts was a cornet and harmonica duer
l)ut e\-en. ,thif;, impressed one as bein~
not O!:i much of a success. :lS it might
have I)cell. Howev{'J', thel'e were somi'
I'edeeming
features .. \hout
the be::;t
numli(:'r nil ·the prO;"T'lll1 \WIS the Xegr0
,<.;pil'ituelil', "Goin'
IlollH."', a.dapted tu
D\"ol'ak's L:ll·gO from the Xc\\"\VOllrl
S)'mpholl~-, .1\ \'iolin ()hligato \\"as one
of til<' plp;I:-;ing [patuI'('S of lhis !:ion;,.
"Scanl!u'lixe
,'ly
:'\:Illl('-" :lncl the 01,.1
f<l vori.te,
"liod's
/leil ven"
\\'el'e t\V~
other jJopu!;lI'
X:l'gro l'l1il'ituellps whkh
they sant;'o Out!:iicle uf ,this type, the
outstanding
Glee Club nUJllbers were
the "Shadow
l\ral'ch"
JJy P,l'othel'o..:',
and "The Long Day Closes" by Sil'
A.J"thur SUlliva.n.
T[1e Instrumental
CluL played ven'
well. inclUding in theil" g'I'OUP.s
"Lean_
d('r" hr Gilhert, "lJreilm
or Love jlnd
"ou"
I)}"
Tarlol',
anrl "Kung' of the
\'olga Huntmnn" I))' 1;;[l';;;1n. The'latttll'
\V,I::;
pal,tic'ubl'ly
!1-o!('\\"ul·thy. One-.)f
the 1l1o!-;t l'njo,nd)le
nllml){'r.'l on the
entire pl'og'rilll1 \\"<1::; ;111 l'xcel1c'lll jJiun"
sulo, "A ::;c'ult:h Puem" IJv :\laeDo\\"eil
played with
much eXPI'e:<;si'onby ~11::
Green, the accompani.~t of the Gk"
Club.
'I'lle closing numbers on the progl'aHl
were t\\"o -of the Hamilton
Collegc
songs, "\\'e Come To Hang Our Banners' and the Alma .'later "Carissima",
Then
the Hamilton
men pieasantly
sU!'1wised the
a.udience
by
singing
Connecticut's
Alma
,\1a tel", in whicn
the whole college joined,
The fOI'mal dance, aftel' the concert.
was
held
in
Knol\'lton
If.ouse an,l
lasted
until
'lwelve
o'clock.
Th~
Hamilton
Orchestra
furnished
the
music.

men's

coming- at the end of the season, when

1)1'.

The new Student Go,'ernment
Cabinet ,ha..9 apPointed
Vil'ginia
Williams
'30,
as
SeCl'etaryTreasurer
of
Student
Government for tile ;rear 11927-28.
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Basketball Closes With
Championship For '27

Gymna.sium Meet Tonight
Op,ens With Grand Ma\1'ch

For U. S.

The Dia z ;;o\'el'n,menl of Xtcarng ua
has sovernt
times -mnde t he proposal
t hu t
the- L'nitedJ Stu res esrabusn
a
virt uaI protectorate
0\'('1' that
Cen.t rn l

LONDON,

Senior

\Vhittemol'e
" .. f...
, .. Jerman
Pa.snik
.f .. ,.
,Chittend(n
\\'ood
", ... , ... c
.", .. Chamberll'l
Crofoo-t
'0.
. Edek!:hJ'l
'''hitely
, '0.'
, ., Taylo:'
Substitutions:
Gay, Pasnik, Stevel:s.
Baskets:
"·hitlemo.]e3 (2), 4 (1):
Pasnik 5 (2), 1, (1); Prugh 1: .Jellllan
2 (2), 1 (1); ('h-ilten<!en 6 (2),

Sophomore

Freshmen

Bent
L..
..
Gteen
Stein widell
f. ,
, .. ,
Brook..;
Riley
.. c. .
,Barrelt
Reed
.. , .. ;;"
. Gabri~1
Scattergood
. q,
. , .. Barl'y
Substitutions;
Xash, Langley,
Robel'ts, Bal·t1e-tt, Ranny,
Clal·k.
Baskets: Green T (2), 6 (1); BI'Ooks
14 (2), I 0);
Bent
12 (2), 2 (1):
Steinwidell
.4 (2), 2 (1); Clark 2 (2).
3 (1),
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INTERNATIONAL
WILL

GOOD

Again Connecticut's
univel':;;ity slan ling has J)een. recognized.
She has been
Invited by the Int~r.natlonal
Student
Hospitality
Asso~latlon
to be one or
the sixteen American colleges and unl·
'\'ersltles to send! a. group of repre-s.entatlve .students
to E'urope.
'l'he tour
offel'ed Connecticut
is one covering
Bngkmd,
Scotland,
Holland,
Belgium
and !"ranc.e, 'fh.e gl'OUp is Imoet in, th.e
Eu,opean
countl'ies
by stud.ents
of
those countries wl1.OtU'e its guides> and
Interpreters
to all tlhe spots of interest
that every tra:\"{:~;el".sees. Students
In
each city I e<lom.e t1he grou.p's S()clal
and educational
lead-ers. 'fhuS' cloe:.
lhe gJ'OUp not only see what it thinks
it ought to see, but It has the extra adwlIlta.!:;"eof being entertained
by poople
of the same age, of making friends
and of exchanging
ideas with students
of many lands,
Few travelers
have
this rare chaniCe of kn(llwing the peo.ple
as well as knOlwing Uhe country.
'fhe otJher c-Olle!:"es who plan to be
represented
by groups in' Europe are:
'\\·ellesley, ::\-It. Iiolyoke.
\+asS3r, Randolph, ~facon.. Sweet Brial', Radclil'te,
Smith, "'isconsin
(one men's
group,
one women's). In-diana, Han·ard,
Yale,
Xorth Carolina.
All these collEges realize
the intern.al!onal importance of such an undertaking.
They.see
the HI-Ioe of friendship and understanding
between
the
young' peopLe o{. all nations.
The students they 6end will unconsciously
do
much to eradicate the falS".eimpression
EuropNlns have rNeived of Americans,
and they will !have manl)-· delightful experi€'!lce5- which othE'rwise would be
impossible.
The plan of the International
Student Hospitality
Association
has been
considered carefully by Poresident :\larshall
and by Cabinet.
They ha\·e accepted it because of Its unique value
and exceptional
opportunity
for good
will among students
o-f all nations,

FREE SPEECH

STATION CC ON HT BY S
DIZ BROADCASTING

[The Editors or the Xelf"8 do not hoid
themselves responsible tor the opinIon8
expressed in this column.)
In order to insure the validity or this
co umn as an organ tor the espreeetcn or
honest oplnton, the editor must know the
names ot contributors.]

Dearest Family:
xtondav. Wedneedar and Friday, at a certatn hour, I de-

f

Deal' E1itor:
The roues put uu b)
Service League at the Hamilton
Glee
Club dance were there tor a purpose.
They were a vain attempt
a t keeptne
the stag line from taking up a run
third or the dance hall, but the st..t.;
line was evtdenrty tOO busy s.ponin:;
gentlemen
to think about bef ng- ponte.
\\"hen the President at Serv-ice League
for the ninth time naked the line t»
step back, they smiled without listentns-c-took
one step backwards
and i i.
an Instant were far-t.her- out t hun ever.
They never thought
at' going behind
the ropes,
xten. a lthougti not hn vi n.r
met girl stag lines \.L\'y Often, fin I
the custom rathel' fun-but
1 am not
sUI'e LheY are
so
oV€lwhelmingly
pleased when lhe stags are so eagerly
pUI·sulng the business
ot' "stagging"
that they cannot
show courtesy
01'
common sense.
X. Y. z.

SPRING FEVER
10 the Spring a student's
fancy lighliy
turns from thoughts of lesson ...
And the. classes, once alluring, now are
tedious, bOl'esome sessions;
'fhemes and papers, tests and quizzes,
hold for us no more their charrY!,
'''hUe
the l)r<lfs at our distraClioll
S'how an evident alarm,
Why listen to a teacher's
lecture in n.
stuffy classroom
now,
\\'hen-outdoors
a bird is .singing on a
newly·sprouted
bough't
La\\·s of Leal'ning
Dates of Lin·
coIn
S-cott and Tennyson
as youth:i
In the Spring
old Mother
::'\atun'
teaches us far g'l'eatcl' truths.
\\"e beseech Out' profs most humbly 10
forbeal- their glaring looks
For in the ':::;pl'ing a student's
fan!'y
lightly turns from thoughts
,)f
books.
J, C. '29.

CONCERT SERIES CLOSES
WITH
BOSTON
SYMPHONY
The superlath'e
pel'formances
of the
Bo-ston Symphony
Orchestra
which
comes to New London, ~pril 10, for the
last con'Cel-t in the Connecticut
Co!·
lege Series, are Indeed a thing to WOll·
del· at,
nut just how and why this
organization
has come to be one ,)f
tile very grealest
in the world le.n·t·,";
little l'oom for speculation
and debate,
1n ]881, lhe 1,1te ,\tajo!' 1Ienry L,
Higginson
realized
the first
dream
and aspiration
Of his life by founding'
in Bo-Slon a full-sized
~Ymphony 01··
chestl'a.
This noted mu.giclan, soldi<>r,
financier
and publlc-spil'ited
citizen,
believed
lhel'e was a musical
publ;c
for such an undenakdng.
sparing
n<J
expense, he engaged the finest musicians then available
in Emol>e to ftil
up Its l'anks, and brought to this counlry one artel' another
of the w<lrld's
greatest
conductors
to lend lheir individual g€nius to the cumulative
impr<lvement of the orchestra,
'fhe Boston Symphony Orches.tm had
for its fil'st conductor
George
Henschel, a celebrated
musician and slnge,' of the day. The initial aims (always
since adhered to) were that the mus;dans should play under one conductOr
in one orchestra. and not deb~se the;l
talents
b;r routine engagements;
that
the ('oncerts
should pl-ovide only the
finest music;
that art~tic
considerations should always be paramount,
and
that th.e conductor
be given abS()lu:.e
control.
The wisdom of the founde!'
was justified as each succeeding
year
of the o,cbestra
added growth
and
success to the last. In 1000, Symphony
Hall was bullt, to become the orches-

vote- to answering

correspondence.

.my large

THE BOOK SHELF
JAMES BRYCE-FISHER

and: varied

I uvont dl"\"Ulge the
A Review
Reviewed
name or me class 1 do it in becamse
marks are comlr:g out soon and you
In the Book Review section of "The
mL;ht possIbly see- a connectiol1J be-xcw
YOl-k Times"
for
March
27,
tween one of the lower grades and my
charentne
little habit.
Now you can
Fishel·'s biography or James Bryce is
have a guestSirug game at home and! I'll
well reviewed
in an article
headed
stve a prize to the. person with the
"Bryce, 'Tha-t Awful Scotchman'."
'I'h·~
lucky number
when I come home.
reviewer shows a full and svmpathenc
At last :spring vaca tion seems to fee
approaching,
yesterday
the ranroad
understanding'
of the contents
<If the
men. came up to campus an-dl spent the
biography as wen as of its subject.
11
entire
afternoon
f"XpJ.alning to the
is clearly and simply wettten and has
"collttch" girls all the inside dope on tne
t.he happy faculty of making one wish
Xew York, .xew Haven and Hartford
and points west.
Anybody would think
to read -t.he book. 'l'h-e review ds mort)
we were taking' a wor-ld tour, to listen
concerned with facts than with opinto tho(' u.mount of lnfor-mation we deions {)f the biogTaphy;
by giving' the
m.9.nd. The funniest
part of It is we
reader some idea. of the contents,
it
ne\·e1' seem capa'ble of remembering thE'
facts fl'om vacation to vaootion.
lead-E him to form his own 'ConclusiDn:,:.
All the profeasors
have takenr ad,::\1\". Fisher
shows him:self a mastf'l"
vanUige of our good n,atures aroun.cJ.1 by -,;::ondensing, says the rev'iewe-r; inthis time of yeill· to double the- assignslea,d of wl'i-ting foul' huge volumes as
mentSl if the~~ (lheprot.s)
ore len'ent,
he might have done, he has
writte:l
and to mulliply indi'S~l'l.mlnately if hey
only two, and many of ~l".
Bryce's
art'! nO'1. College the'1}ast two weeks
letters al'e included
in these.
Howhas been the IWGY I thought
it would
ev-el', he has given eompuru,tively much
be Iwlhe~ I went to High School. I've
space to Mr, Bryce'.,; wo,rk concernin~
had to WQ:rk ajbout twenty-eight
O'11t public education, which is Mr, 1"i,s,he1"8
of every twenty-folUl' hours,
If this.
own field.
ke~ps up you can meet me at the .<;-taThe most interesting
part
of the
flon with a stretchel"
instead
of a
[H'St volume is tha.t which
tells ')f
Cndillac.
Bl"yce's fami'ly and his ea.rly life.
A",
Last Satul'dlaY night we hadl a little
a. boy, he sh-ow,ed an eagel' curiosity
cntel,tainment
diver.slon 01' whate'\"el'
and desire fo']"facts.
"There is a sto.'y
yOli Ilke in the form of a glee club conof Lhe boy of eight insisting ,on slt-ti:r::c;
cel't frOomHamlltoru College. It wag. in
next his Uncle John during
a. 10!Jg;
the gy,l,Thand it \vaSl formal, a contrast
drive in. an Irish car, in ol'der that he
that delighted. my soul. Followed ,by a
might question
·him on .the Bl'itiS:l
clance at Colonial.
.Lf a cenS'Us had
Constitution."
This habit of jnquirbeen, taken
there \\"O'uld ha,ve been
ing is illustrated
by his own estimat~
about a lhlund'l"ed men and two hun,that
of his
thr,ee
volume.s
about
dred gil'ISl I think,
The statistics queg-·
America, five-sixths
was derived from
tlOt1 on lhe in.te.Jligence test freshmah
convel·sations with Americans
in Lonyear has made me l'€lSPons'i'\·e to all
don and in the United States,
lhat type of data.
A!t an~· rate the
Aftel' spending three years at Glasfemales> only had about a tifJty per
gow University,
M.l'.
Bryce went
...0
cent. (or would! it be a hun.cJ.lred"?)maOxtonl
where he became
known
;.is
jority, an. unheard of event,
'I'lle stag
"That
l:l\\·ful Scotchman"-awfui
In
line had a ten<1ency to stl·.ay from. the
the sense of being able to do an inedge of lhe room ill' overwllelming
credible amount of wo:rj{ without losiuo'
IlI1.rnJ'el's sO as to be a men'ace to· Uhe
his f,rcsh vitality.
AJthough he became
.da.ncing. hut thIs, nfle:l' R11, waS! only
a lawyer, "history and p,olitics became
a minor detail.
his chief preoccupation";
he was ab,;
1'\'0 spent
the last few daylS rearkno\\'n as an aclv,entul'ous and ind,"ranging- 111yl·oOrm. 1"\'c moved S'O much
fa-tigable trav.e·ler.
fl:rnlture
that 1'011. read~- to. join the
"Bl'yce's fame as a histol'ian
begetn
uniol1J 3:.d stdke for an eight·llOUl' day.
early.
At 26 a prize essay had beeil
:'..:cll\- more exercise will be forthcoming
made over into his book, 'The Holy
when 1 pack my trunk next weelc 'fh;'l t
Roman Empire'.
It was an amazin,:;'
strange
as it mny seem, iSl the on\')'
production
fo,r .one so young, in its
(onn ()of c;ymnastics
of which I aprange or knowledge and powee b[ conI}\'o\·e.
See at the station
'rhlllrS(lay.
<:eption, Later revisions
became necCntil then-same
acldrass--Connectiessary in detail, but the work l'emains
cut Col:ege,
All contdl)utlong.
gratea cla'tisic ot ;its kind
lVI,·,
fully accepted,
Anc1 no\vFisher devotes many sympathetic
and
Yery muC!h lo\·e,
adequate parag,raphs to the traveIs and
DIZ,
f·r1endships and studies and diplomatj,~
service of Mr. Bryce in the United
States.
The 1ahor which he put in ':0
tra·s special and permnnent
home,
the successive
ediNons
of his '''rhe
The
second
conductor,
Wilhelm
American Commonwealth"
had its ,r,eGericke, had two tenns,
1884-9 and
ward in the widest kind of reCOgnltiOl~.
1898-1006.
Through
years of tireless
Even ,today, i.t is perhaps
the be:;t
training,
this th.orough a.nrl arduous
text-bDok on American
state,
county
musician
g.radually built up the fine
ensemble for which the Boston Symand municipal government.
phony Orchestra has since helrl its spe·
cial renoun.
In the intel'im of Gericke's
periods of service came Arthur Nikisch
THE GOOP
and Emil Pauer,
A goop's a girl who cannot go 8.l'ounc1,
Dr. Ka,rl :\Iuck was the conduct·)r
from 1006 to 1018 with the exception
'\-ears
off the gmssy slope
of the years 1908-12, which were he~':1
In back of Branford
by :\Jax Fiedler.
'file orchestra
next
A nd nearly kills the .crocuses.
had
two French
conductors-----Henl':
And \\·hen a ,rope's put up
Rabaud
in the season
1918-19, and
Piene )!onteux,
1919-1024,
To k'eep her off the grass,
In the autumn of 1924, Serge Kou,,She carefUlly balances
sevitzky
first cressed
the Atlantic
to
Between the rope and stl·eet
become the conductor
of the Boston
Symphony
Orchestra.
F"rom Europe
And wears a path til·ere.
Don't be a goop!
(Continued on page S, col'umn 2)
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YE OLD MARINELLO
SHOPPE.
Beauty Specialists.

able

Expert Hair Trimmina
by Male Barber.
Marcelling,
Scalp
and Facial Treatments.
Manicuring
and Hair Tinting.
A beauty aid for every need.
Rates
on
Eugene
Make your appointment NOW,

Special
Winter
Permanent
Wave.

CROWN
BOG.
71 STATE STREET,

Telephone
2672
New London

Bring this ad. and get 10% discount on
all our toilet
preparations
lind hair
goods.

THE SAVINGS BANK I
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated
A BIG, STRONG,

1827

FRIENDLY

BANK

CONSULT OUR SERVICE
DEPARTMENT
63 Main Street

SPORT OXFORDS
OF UNUSUAL
Ready

DESIGN

March

1st

WALK-OVER
237 State

~treet,

SHOP

New London

PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS
Fine
Gift
138 State

AND OPTICIANS

Leather
Articles

Goods, Stationery
in Great Variety

Street

NEW

LONDON

"GET IT"
-AT-

STARR BROS.
INC.

DRUGGISTS
Compliments

qualities

n~ a leader

Expectations

were more than
fu'America, hu vlrtg- heard perbape

Ilfled,
all of the
has

found

"gr-eat" conductors
qualtrtes

In

1iyin.~.

Koussevnekv's

leadership which are satd to be quite
without equal.
\\"th

such a combination

of a gre.rt

orcbesn-n and a great leader, it is no:
surra-tstng
that a Boston ::-;ymllhony
concert is r-egarded as one of the fines:
achievements In the musical performances of our day.
There are waitln;
usrs for every subscription
se: tea. ani
seats (01' any l:oncert are at a premium.
CURRENT
(UQllCfudcd

trom

Seniors

an"d as c n

artist.

EVENTS
1)oge J, cuhl1l"~ J)

In the political history of the Western
J-leml!'>phere:' This
sL:1tement
hints
S'tron~I'}' at an t:ncl('l':-;wndlng betlw{'en
Dit\7. and OUI' government.
J'l'rh:lIl'S
we
would, be WI'Or.,g to In\'lte :-;u('11acC'usat!on-s- against (lIUI' government.
Y€'t, In
other lnstnnces we ha'\'e not regretted
gl'antlrug our iJlr.ote.ctol·~hlp tOl" similar
l'easons,
May Laws Part White and Black?
Ac-eording to t!he Supreme
Court of
the L'nlted States,all
SegrflgaUon laws
.ALL AFFIRMATIVES WIN
are Ultcorus-tilutlonnJ.
'l'he 1,'oul'tecnth
IN PHILIPPINE DEBATES
Amen(1ment
gual'.antees
P(lu:l1 civil
lL 19 an InteresUng
fact that each
rlg,hts to perSOll& of :.Ill !'aces. IDe-finite
h-ome team In the Debaillng
League
as' such a guarantee p-('ems it apparentwon ibl afflr,maUve- dc'hate.
Heport'S
ly gives f1'c-quent rise t.o new q,uestloll~;'
from
the other
colleg'E'-8' show
that
A little 'while 1igO a 11eg"l"oIn New
\';w,nr c1e[flaU>t ~It. HolyoklC but lost
Orleans
planned
to rent
to negro
to Hfldcliff'e-- while. HaclcllITe in t'um,
tenants a h<luse In the white :-;cction of
lo:-;t to SmIth,
::\1 t. Holyoke
defeated
the city, lmme<lIalC objections
were
('onnecticut,
Con n'e e tic u t defeated
made an.d .ail JJolnted to the city ordlf.:mith, The fllcL that the negative side
nanc(' which fOl'blds colored (pcople and
01' lhe Phi!lppinc
C1u£'stlons 181 the one
white people [rom occupyln';, the same
Ul~hcl(l hy mo!'t j)cop;e rmnk£'!o\"
Lh.e colnsection
oe residence,
Cal'l'lect to the
cldE"nce that ,all til(' a.fflrmalive~
won
:::;upl'cmc l'OU,I't. the case wa~ shol'l1y
('ven more excclPtlonal.
~rhel'e- ~ee11lff
d!!;miS'scd, tJhe quick
v(,l'dllct of the
to he the fee-ling- that
the negnth'~
('ourt being j ased on the equal rights
team'l, with no r~buttal,
nre at :l ·<lls~L;arantee
of the Fourteenth
Amend·
a(1yn Cltng-e. Yd If this wel'f> so It cel"mC'nL
talnly would' have been clHlng-('ct before
Howe-ver constant
a. repetition
of
this.
this verdict uhcel'c may Ibe, the Sou\Jhel'll
Jr~OI}leare .by n.o mear.S re onelled,
A
Louisiana.
newspaper
!:'><'1ysthat
although the "white peuple or, :\'ew 01'le~lns 01' ;llny other
seetlon ,wlll not
f'onumit {lny !let whIch could b<' pla.ceil
in .contem.pt Uhey will not I.H"(IUie~ce
\\"to\l~SO~~
•
,
~;ul)mls!;i\'e~IY to :tuch n. l:Iitllation
:liS
'would .seem to be tole.rute.d by the lic~\)
;'
P~.....
fl'
•
@olslon of the high court.
Thcy wllJ
.AlSO E:DUCAnOHAL TOURS WlTH COLLEGE
p,I'Qlbn
bly pursue so-me method' whereby
CREDIT • COLtJ:GE COURSES
IN PII.!NCH,
the problems can be saiyed In a pea eGtRMAN, SPANISH, RISTO&'V AND All.T
ful menner."
LOCAL
REPRESENTATIVE
WANTED

.....

\\." "

TOWING
Railway

AND TRANSPORTAiilON
Dry Docks and Shipyard

CONTRACTING

and JOBBING

Compliments

of

THE COCHRANE STORES
Get Your Supplies at
BULLARD'S CORNER

NEW

LONOON, CONN.

e ... [, A. Arastr .. " Pm.
0 ... B. Pr_t.
H. RHYes Ylte, Prw.
[all_
Stul_.
yin_Pres,·Cullltr

Ylu.PrfS.

w •.
w.

Scores

of College Women have learned
to depend on
HISLOP'S
APPAREL
SHOP
foe- the
new and fashionable,
HISLOP'S
163 State Street,
New London, Conn.
A Modern Department
Store,
COMPLIMENTS OF

ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403

Manwaring Bldg.

The Colonial Shoppe
305 State Street, New London
RESTAURANT, GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea

Served from 3 to 5 p. m,
Catering to Banquets, Receptions

Weddings, Etc.

Co.

The Garde Cater~
Compliments

of

The Lyceum
Taxi Company
Compliments

The Mariners
Savings Bank

of

OOEAST4'l""ST"

SHOES
HOSE

Y. W. C. A.
CLUBS, pLASSES
READING
ROOM, TEA

ROOM

JEWELERS
NEW

and OPTICIANS

52 State
LONDON,

Street
CONNECTICUT

Block

The Woman's Shoppe
236 State
The

Street,

Hours:
10 :15-11 :00. 1:00-3 :50. 7 :00-7 :30.

New London

Smartest
and Best
Women's Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE, HATS

Compliments

in

of

B. M. BALlNE
IMPORTER

I

STREET

Incorporated

TRAINERS!
BUY APPLES!
5 CENTS

STREET

CT.

& COSTELLO

RUDDY

Connecticut College
Bookstore

Davis & Savard
134 STATE

CITY

FELLMAN, THE FLORIST
Crocker House
'phone 2272-2

LONDON,

Specializing
in
NOVELTY HOSIERY
NOVELTY GLOVES
NECKWEAR
and LINGERIE

You Say it With Flowera
Why Not Try Ours?
Deliveries
to College Promptly
Flowers Fdr All Occasions

Flower

NEW

93 STATE

When

-AND-

SPORT

N&WYOllK

ST.,

THE VENUS SHOP

SCHOOL OF FOREIGN TRAVEL INC

Next to Post Office

WOMEN'S

286 BANK

---

--

The Thames Tow Boat Company
Conn.

ohe

~r.I,

''The Bank of Cheerful
Serwce"
New Lo~don.

U51

s~~~t~~\

STATE STREET

Mohican Hotel

YOU BANKING
WITH
WHY NOTI

National Bank of Commerce

Are Champions

The
I.m:-;k,tlJall \'ar,;!ty
bus
been
chosen. I t hi oompos-d of ruur gentors,
three ~ol'homort-:;,
two Juniors
and
one Fre};ihman, They are: B. Bent '~::I,
H. Booth '~". G. corneuus 'ZlS, ),1. Cruroot 'Zi, F, Hopper ':!i, s. pnbcuse ':!i
.:\I. s canerxoo.t
'z9, F. ~url)les:> ':?7;
non.J)lnyln~
rnunasvra: E. Spier.,; ':!9.
G. Thomen
'3U.
The hasetbuf l championship
,J;"oes to
the Senter crass tor the second tim e'.
The~' wer-e champions
their Sophomore
year.
This year, however,
the champtonsbtp means mere. for It is the r_su.t of 8('01"101; the- skill and winning
"f gnmes, fOI' both
first and second
teams, and par cen.tage on squada.
The
geniOnl re{'el\·ed a tOl<ll score or 11111
points,
the Juniors
9~..., Sophomorf';,j
;j:\,i., and
Io'rt ....hml·n :!~I.
Thl' Sl'niol':-;
1'I;'('el\'1.'d:) pnlnts fo·l' 1)(>1" ct·nt., Junior:!
3, :-;ophumol'I;'.->J. Ktt'h ('Ift!'s I'ec{'l\'ed
:! I/o!
points
!"Ol' s('orc,
as each
WO'l
thl'l'e games.
The Juniors and ~eniol's
ti£'d for first place In skill, .so eu('h
received
<I points.
'rhe It\\'O loWer
classe:; tied for the other place In ~kllJ
and won 'h: point.

New London, Conn.

of

ARE

BASKETBALL VARSITY
PICKED

CONCERT SERIES CLOSES WITH
BOSTON SYMPHONY
(CoII£'111ded from lJagf: 2. culumn J)
had come man)' reuce Us or hili r-emar-k-

I

AND MAKER

OF

FINE FURS
Telephone

1523

33 MAIN STREET

CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS

CALENDAR
Sa t ut-dn y

_\I>t'i1 2-Gymnasium

Sunday, .\pril

'weanesduv.
vacation

April

G -~pl'ing

begins.

Marie Specialty Shop
MISS MAE O'NEILL
L8 i\l£RID1A~

S'l'REE'l',

Sew

MATHEMATICS
PICNIC

New London,

243 STATE ST.

'Conn.

WEARING APPAREL
Women's and Misses'

HOLE-PROOF SILK HOSE
$1.00, $1.59, $1.95
PARISIAN COLORS BY LUCILLE

THE SINCLAIR & UTILE CO.
52 Main Street
WI made of rubber we hue It"

EVERYTHIN,G
Blouses,

FOR THE

GYM

Bloomers

Crepe Soled Shoes
Elastic Anklets, Knee Caps
SPORTING GOODS

Alling Rubber Co.
158 State Street
where

the

bookworm

.\ meet ing of the

turns"

THE BOOKSHOP INC.
Corner

CARDS

and

:.'olathematics

Cluj,

was held xtarch
~8th in Blackstone.
A ver-y tnteresunx
paper wu s read 0"1
the life of James Joseph
Svtveste'.

and an aa-ttcte on th-e "Higher Aspects
or Mathematics"
was presented.
'I'h e
next meeting will be the annual :\Iay
picnic.
The
club
eor-diully
invites
everyone who is taking, or has taken,
any mathematics
in college, to come
and
enjoy the picnic.
It wishes
to
welcome
the Presumen
espectauv.

MISS TOWSLEY EXPLAINS
JUNIOR MONTH
"Theory
transta.ted
was- th-e central theme

STATIONERY

Meridian
and Church
Streets.
Opposite the Y. M. C. A.
Telephone
4058

NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES

into

practice"

of the talk about
Junior
Month
given
by
:."Uss Clare
'l'owsley, Assistant Director of the Xew

Yorl\. Charity
Organizatio,n
Soci-ety, at
a special
Juniol'
class
meeting
on
;\'larc'h Z,slh. She first ex,p~ained that
Junior
:\10nth is a pJ:oject whereby
:J.
student
rl?lpresentatl\'e
from
each or
t,,\'elve leading \"omen'S' college5 elf the
Ea~t are- ~iven an opportunity
to I\'iOI\'
social work in' Xcw Yorlt first hand.
ThiB ~'e:lr \\'ill marl;] the eleventh SUlllmer (If Junior
':'.Lonth which
h}gi11S
J'uly
fou,dh
and
lasts
thro'ugh
July
thli'teenth.
The girlg. at'e lodged at the
\\~o-man'S" L"nivel'si:ty Cluh dul'ing their

stny.
The

.xameau

to

girlSi arc

inve.sti~ate

fl.elc1s of social

undel'

r

given by heads; or hospttata
and eminent spectaf lst s, after which the girls
vtstt
such
places
as
rerormutcrtes
(those usrnc punishment
ami those usIr:.~ re-educa.ttonat
methods).
and the
ruvenne court during hearings.
'j'bree
days o r. each week n re devoted to casework under careful euoervtston.
;\rJ!<;; 'r'owstev mentioned'
the work of
the Society, which h el.petl rour thou"and families la s t vear.
In a majol'ity
of cases, it 18' not mOlley relief, 'hut a
war out of ll'Oul)le which Is n-e€'flecl.
She mentioned
the /=:I'('at oppol"tunity
for wOl'kel"~' in com,l1lunitieg. not
yet
provided wivi1 a social liC!l\'ice 'unit,
.\fi'l:'l 'fowsley
)'ccommended
Juniot'
.\lonth ali a \\'ondedul
opportunity
to
fH'f:>fii(]CS' of life th:lt you nevel' before
kIH:'" E'xi!"t('(1 :lntl that
you eou1{l, nevcl'
forg-et.

Telephone

456

Dr.

ST.

LAMPS

CROWN

LIFE

THE TEA HOUSE
133 Mohegan Avenue
NEW LONDON
AT THE

HUGUENOT
BrllllS C!LlldJesticks--lronderlo.l
ValueR.
All kinds of gift&--Come and see. Chicken,
Coffee

Telephone

Lamp Attachments

BOOK ENDS, FLATIRONS

Street,

New London,

284,..

PLANT

BUILDING,

New London,

CODD,

Sizalett's

THE BEE HIVE

DRY GOODS
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
Plus Service

PARTY

FLOWERS

and CORSAGES

at

FISHER'S
104 STATE
Flower

Plants

and

STREET

Phone

Flower

58-2

Gifta by Wire

Something Different
NEW LININGS
-AND-

COLORINGS
-IN-

CHIDSEY'S
115 State St., New London, Conn.
COLLEGE

1594

Established

Flowers for all Occasions
75 Main Street,
Neltt

to Saving.

New London,

Bank

MISS LORETIA

Conn.

Telephone

2.604

STREET

Picture

Framing

Greeting Cards, Art Material

STRAUSS & MACOMBER

of

WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn,
Fine Watches
Repaired
and Adjusted
Tbe

25 M lin

Street

1889

LONDON,

L&I'&"e,t

&nd

ElttabU.hment

FURNITURE, RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RANGES
ST., NEW

FLORIST

TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP

Pictures,

PUTNAM FURNITURE CO.
300 BANK

THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.

Street.

BRATERS'

ZEPP'S

MAN AGE.

Green

--jf::::==:::::=

of

BAKERY and PASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTHANG
GOOD THAT'S
BAKED

THE
MUTUAL
INSURANCE
COMPANY
of New York

and

Conn.

Edward S. Doton
DISTRIOT

State

102 MAIN

Telephone

Legitimate Attractions

and

COIIII,

Wentworth Bakery

OF

Corner

CONNECTICUT

Compliments

New London
COMPLIMENTS

I,Olllloll,

DYEING and CLEANING

Photoplays De Luxe

Wufflell

Built/ing

Compliments

88 STATE STREET

YES!

A. Chandler

Plllnt

The J. Warren Gay Electrical Co.

JOHN IRVING SHOES
Are All One Price

AMERICA'S
GREATEST
VALUE

Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS

"Say It with Flowers. every day In the nar"

19 Union

Keith Supreme Vaudeville

GIFT SHOP?

Hobert

CURLING IRONS, ETC.

73 CHURCH

COLLEGE
STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS,
SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs, Corticelli
Hose

NEW ST A TION£RY

SHADES,

Y. W. C. A. Building

CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER

of

Lhc project
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